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· · N the, Westeri:1: : fio,ritler was . h, 
,. •iterealioiits, ,th~. '. lt~ea. iri:'..'.:.w' . . 
.. ·icounty,;a,: matron .named -Jenny W!ley ,,:,1i ,i,,· 
i·; !J:to_ ry ,ll'ecords_ ~hat Je~: Wiley w. as capt . . :J/ m',: ·.and , carried mto Kentucky by the Ind\ans ,,.,,.; !' .. '.>and how, after a time, she espaped ,"A,nd ~;": •J./f~·· •;· ·· · maq[ :' her way: backl i. to;/ ; 
;{'F W a;_yn_ e .county;: Jenny's ~i.r 
./ ·. Creek was named· for her.>,. ;. 
' ,.. She .- left children and _ .. her.'\. 
descendants k IJ.e p . h:,e r J • 
name alive in. ·this area: :;:,,: 
; L. R Wiley of the 'city; ;,, · 
{engineer-'s office- i's. a.;;/: 
}\ great - ·. great · ~ grandson;t _': ' 
''% S. P._.(Pete) .: Wiley, whose..:,, 
· body.;ds to ·be brought to.;, 
Hul¼tington t o d a y . f_rpin, : , 
Covmgton,; K_y., wasy a·· · 
~: -great gr.and'ilon of -tpe 
/!' p i o .n e er heroine. .Pete · 
.{: Wiley, ·who lived to be 89 ,, * years old, was chief of po-;: 
. WIATT SMITH lice of Huntington but no:-\;;. 
· · · . ... body I .nave been able · to., / 
reach knows .iust when._ . .Even a search of the '·\ , 
records by Ji'red L. , Perry · al:\d City ·Clerk\ \ 
GeQrge R. Heffley failed to disclose the 'in~·,., 
,} .formation; ·Those boys·• didn~t :look back . far;}-,, 
'¥{* enough. I :remember Pete Wiley as chief ofJtr_, 
:l.";police:-sometiI?e ~ .S.?1e.eight~n ninetle~:::j'.ft"i 
. ~ /: SAMUEL BIERN <' rememberi{ . that wlieii'~;,;f:: 
{(: ·: Mr . . Wiley headed the police force, the :t;tt, · 
(:·_ :._ Wiley family lived In a· big white house'>::';,'..: 
:.·: , ,, where the cit.v building now stands on the,':~r 
· comer of Fifth Avenue and · Eighth Street_:: ;;,,-_ 
The Bi~rns were neighbors and Sam plaved~): 
with: the Wiley children about -t_he Wiley/i' 
barn: But Sam doesn't remember/ when it)f -· 
was or who was mayor.' After exhausting ·a: \'•;, 
.long··list of possible •informants, .t·-decided't , 
to write these paragranhs anyway:: ! heardl: · 
a good deal about, Pete . Wilev. He' was. a -.·., 
native of Wayne _County and.'when:) W was ,;: 
young a~d youngish, would fight upon any. ' 
provocation. Once, on election dav;, ·he had 
words with George Davis. Pete, by .the way, , 
was a Republican. George was a1,Democrat.·,;_.. 
. They wanted to fight , but were not permit-./ 
ted to do so. Then anc;! there they agreed to · 
- meet at a fixed hour the next morning :.af· 
Fifth Avenue and Ninth ,.Street. Both .,~P-
peared on schedule and thev were havmg a 
lively catch-as-catch-can scrap wheri ,: the 
police came and arrested them. together 
with sever?.! not-so-innocent by-standers. 
; ,,·., 
PROBABLY Don Russell knows wheri . Pete .· · . Wiley was chief of poUce. l couldn't 
. reach Don, but did learn from B. -t,11. Dunkle_· . 
· · that the 79-year-old Mr. Russe½! ',attended "- · 
the · Bridge Street Methodist Church last~: 
Sunday, and that he recalled to fellow-wor- :. ._ 
shipers that he had attended Sunday School-, . . 
a~ that church 72 years before, to the day. ,;_ : 
,,;:-. EVEN with the war time gasoline short- , : · 
age Wayne County does not seem dis-
ff tant. Thei·e ·was a · dav when it seemed a 
;~,.; far· piece to me, but. Huntim;ton must not \: : 
\'Ji-:· have seemed remot~ to the Wayne Countian ,)i-
l.\r' of whom Samuel W. Perrv tells. It was soon ·1\0 
"ffi{ after .Mr. Perry came to this region and lo- .): 
~ ::-<:ate4 . in ~ne _?ountv that a mountaineer ·,t 
it;· .. came and ff!d,· .Mr. P.erry, how would )'.OU . 
, ':,. like to go to Huntington tomorrow and see -~ 
1,_"-'·t~e -\:Circus?" "How," .asked. Sam, "will ·we 1'1;. 
: ·get'·\f!,pere?~ ,"Just: step over the .,hill," Wfil'\ '•11" 
. the reply; · Mr. Perry, learning the .,dlstanc~,kt,' 
,i one-way was -. 22 , mUes; . did not ma'.ke )theltt 
!.': journey. But .the . .Wa.vne Countian -. w,alked:~, 
• ;_1nto Huntmgt()n;?saw th: ·na:ra,de_. ,~?1,if~~k,t:.d.\ 
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